
EDISON
[ 'i Amberol

are the new records that play
twice as long us the regular
Edison records Thus Arn-
berol

-
records can be used on

your present Edison Phono-
graph

¬

by the addition of a
simple attachment or gear ,

and you can still play the
ms

records you have-

.Amberol

. 8

records not only
play longer than any other
record made , but they play
better , their tone quality be-

ing
¬

richer , clearer and moro
delicate than has been pos-
sible

¬

in the past.

Let us put an attachment
on .your phonograph or sell
you an E-lison Phonograph
that will play both records.V-

ALENTINE.

.
I

. NE-

OVALENTINE

0-

A Safe ,

Simple System
The system of paying
by check was devised
by all men for any
man for you. It is
suited to the need of
any business , either
large or small. It makes
no difference whether
we pay out §10 or $10000-
a month. A checking
account will serve your
needs.

Pay by check , the
method puts system in-

to
¬

your business and
gives you a record of
every transaction.V-

AL'ENTINE

.

STATE BANK

VALENTINE. NEBR.

BARBER S HO P

All kindb of.-

SHAMPOOS.

.

.

MASSAGES ,

AND L.ADIES.

HAIR DRESSING

Shampooing a specialty.

HOT and COLD BATHS in connection

Forest Shepard , Prop.
Valentine State Bank Buildin-

T.. J. Christopher ,

AUCTIONEER.
Will meet all calls phone or mail.
Versed on pedigreed stock.

Valentine Nebraska

Talk of the Town.
Try Kazda's barber shop. tf

Ernest Schwidersky was in town
last week from near Kilgore.

John Xeiss returned this week
from Iowa with a big black horse.

Miss Harriet Gaskoll and Forest
Shepard , visited at Crookston Sun ¬

day.

Miss Alyce Xolson of Newmans
Grove is visiting her sister Mrs-

.Etter.
.

.

* U. G. Dnnn has added a modern
up to-date bath room to his resi-
dei.ce.-

Geo.

.

. J. Gaskill and sister visit-

ed

¬

their aunt Mrs. C. W. Cramer-
Sunday. .

Don't forget Henry Sanner's
sale next Tuesday. See big ad-

vertisement
¬

in this paper.

The Rosebud stage did not start
Tuesday as it was thought inad-

visable
¬

in the face of the storm.-

D

.

A. KHlogg of Britt was in
town Saturday and purchased two
loads of lumber for his new barn.

Forest Shepard , tonsorialist ,

will nnko a trip to Omaha today-
to visit his brother who was ser-
iously

¬

ill , but is recovering.-

Mrs.

.

. W. T Bishop left Sunday
morning for Gregory , S. D. , to
join her husband who went the
previous week. Miss Blanche re-

mained
¬

in Valentine.-

A

.

team belonging to the Shepard
livery barn broke loose from the
west end of town , and run away.
They carre directly home and for-

tunately
¬

no one was injured.

Blaine Scrivensand G. Kelley of-

t.he Rosebud started for that point
Tuesday , but had to return to town
is the drifts were too large for
Lheirteam ; they left yesterday.-

Geo.

.

. C Bakewell was in Valen-

tine

¬

last Friday on business. He
lives 20 miles down the river on-

he; countv line and drove to Wood
Lake , coming up on the train from
ihere. He is enjoy ing good health
30W.

The Wood Lake Concert Band
ivill give a concert and free dance
it Honey's Hall Wood Lake the
LTth of March. A good program-
s promised , and. no doubt , will

ittract a large crowd from here.
Tickets Adults , 50c. Children 25c-

.Jno.

.

. C. Brown of Wood Lake
ind his brother Mr T. J. Brown of-

Vrabia , called on ye editor satur-
lay , to have a sociable chat , and
ncidentally , to renew their sub-

criptions
-

to our paper. Messrs
browns , report things as running
moothly in their district.-

Mrs.

.

. W. W. Wells and daugh-

er
-

Sarah returned from Ewing
Saturday night where she spent
everal weeks visiting her daugh-

er
-

, Mrs. Green. Mrs. Wells re-
>orts her daughter and grand-
laughter getting along nicely ,

iev. Wells met her at Wood lake ,

mt had gone to the train Friday
light expecting his wife then.

\\Te wish to announce to our friends that
we have the exclusive sale of the John Deere
Plow Go's gqods in this vicinity. We now
have the largest and most complete stock ever
shown here , including
John Deere Plows , walking sulky and gang-

.Listers
.

, walking , single and double row.
Disk Harrows , with or without tongue trucks ,

Lever Harrows , Riding and Walking Culti-
vators

=

, Corn Planters , Hoosier End Gate
Seeders and Press Drills , Success Manure
Spreaders , Economy Pitless Scales , Sharpies
Tubular Cream Separators , Samson Wind-
mills

=

, Fort Smith and New Moline Wagons.
The celebrated VeSie Wrought Iron Buggies
and Spring Wagons.

All of this is bright , new stock , No car-
ried

¬

over or out of date goods. Prices and
terms reasonable. Come and see us.

Valentine Lumber Co. -

E..JMOBRIS , W. W. 3IORRISSEY , J. T. KEELEV , DR. 0. W. SOYES |

Located in buildings formerly occupied
by W. T. Bishop as a feed and sale barn

Ed Lewis ofVoodlake was ir

our city yesterday.

Born to Col. Tracewell and wife

a ten pound boy , Wednesday.
N

The ladies' 500 club meets witt-

Mrs. . Luke Bates this afternoon.

Leroy Springer is in the city
with W. R. White doing life in ¬

surance.-

Mrs.

.

. Jeffreys of Bassett is visit-

ing

¬

her brother , Geo. Tracewell ,

and family.

Louie Stetter came down from
Crawford yesterday morjing for
a visit with home folks.-

Chas.

.

. W. Goodwin has been

sick the past week and unable to
help on THE DEMOCRAT.

Frank Fischer's trunk and suit-

case advertisment will interest
everyone who travels. Look for
it. 52-

M. . V. Nicholson went down to
Lincoln the first of the week to
lobby for the interests of our part
of the country.

Logan Barker returned last
week from Casper , Wyo. , where
he has been holding cases and do-

ing
¬

reportorial work since the
first of the year.

Forest Shepard went down to
Omaha to stay a week with Will
and his mother. Lee returned
from Omaha a week ago Friday.
Will has been getting better , they
say , but is unable to help himself
yet and needs almost constant at-

tention.

¬

.

Hans Osterman and F. W.
Blank of Kilirore wore in town
yesterday. Mr. Osterman's wife
has been ill for some time and he
came for medicine. Mr. Blank
tells us that Kilgcre is soon to
have a bank , known as Kilgore
State Bank , and will be officered
by Al Holt of Johnstown and a
Fremont man-

.W

.

, E. White has been in the
city several days. Pie drove out
to Kennedy Sunday with Wm-

.Erickson
.

and got snowbound-
bhere but he found it a good place
to stay. He returned yesterday
ind says the roads are "awful , "
full of snow from two to ten feet
Jeep and horses go plunging along
the length of their legs in places ,

ind is the deepest snow of the
winter.-

We

.

hear that it was to hold a
Business man's little advertise-
npnt

-

that the. editor of theSearch-
ight

-

slandered the fair narao of-

ur) village marshal. That she
vould slander the families who
iherish that fair name in our city
!or the little business that such a
slanderer could give , and only up-

m

-

his demand for the slanderous
irticle to appear under penalty of-

osing his advertisement , is a-

iarnple of the money grasping ,

, designing and trouble-
naking

-

purpose of the Search-
ight

-

and its editor. We don't
cad it and hope our readers do-

lot. .

Henry Sanner was in town
Tuesday to get bills for his sale
lext Tuesday , March 2. Mr. San-

ler

-

has sold his farm and has de-

fided

-

to go down east to try farm-

ng
-

for awhile. The land costs
nore money down there and you
:an't raise but little more on it-

nd, some seasons not so much as-

an; be raised in Cherry county.-
Dhey

.

may raise five to ten bushels
nore corn per acre but we've got
em skinned on spuds. Our home
narket for Cherry county pro-

lucts
-

should not be lost sight of.
farmers do not have to ship corn ,
> ats or wheat out of this county ,

nit find a ready market for all
.he.y can raise at a price that adds
lie freight from eastern points
Chi ? is largely a stock country
, nd the grain to be had finds ready
ale to people living down in the
lay flats and sand hills. But Mr.
banner is selling out and leaving
Cherry county. His sale next
Tuesday ought to attract the farm-

rs
-

j

and stockmen who can attend jj-

iis sale. Mr. Sanuer lives on the
'

aain Rosebud reid , 12 miles north-
rest of Valentine. See his big
ale advertisement in this paper. i

Old Crow , All Leading

Hermitage Brands

and Bottled

Guchen-

lieimer

- Under the-

Supervision

Rye of the
i

Whiskeys. U. S. GrOV.

"

\Ve also handle the Budweiser Beer.

JOHN G. STETTER , Propr.

Pioneer Going Away.

Henry Sanner is going to Ieav-

us. . He has been a good neighbor
and his farmer friends will miss

him and his family. They have

lived here a long time , during th <

early days when the country wa
new and the hot winds swept over
the dry prairies in the summer
and scorched the crops , for there
wasn't so much land farmed then
and the winds oil' the prairies
poorly covered with a short grass ,

got hotter and made farming a-

more hazardous undertaking than
in recent years.

Somehow these early settlers
find it hard to forgot those pion-

3er

-

days when their courage was
strong and their ambition equal tc-

ilmost any task , yet they suffered
failure after failure but each with
courage and zeal renewed they
went forth to sow again. Even
aow when they think of those days
) f expectation abd disappointment
:hey wonder that their courage did
aot wane.

Many of those pioneers are
growing old now , with wrinkles
) n their brows and their locks are
iiirning grey. They have less

inergy for "years steal lire from
, he mind as vigor from the limb , "
ind they are prone to wonder how
.hey could withstand such times
Lgain. Their minds carry the
Iread that such conditions will re-
urn sometime and proclaim this ,

. desert land and that there will
> e another exodus of farmers with-

out

¬

a chance to mortgage and
cave , as they did in ' 02 and ' 93.

Yes , it stares them in the face
nd when oll'ered $20 an acre or1-

SOOU for a farm it looks better
han their chances in the early
ays when they'd have given up
11 they had for 40 acres in the
ast or a good garden patch arid a-

ottage. .

But it was thus down in eastern
Nebraska and Kansas twenty
ears earlier. They hid drouths-
a the ' 70's and recurring at inter-
als.

-

. Thousands of farmers then
disheartened and went back

Iowa , Missouri and Illinois ,

who stayed were rewarded
or their perseverance with the op-

lortunity
-

to buy a neighboring
arm to increase their possessions
.t low prices. Their lands are
low selling at almost prohibitive
> rices unless one owns other lands
djoining that can be annexed for
bigffer farm , or to kept the old

aan's family together near home.
Cherry county farms will bring
50 per acre in a few years , where
hey now sell for $20-

.St.

.

. Nicholas Church.

Services will be held in the
/atholic church as follows :

In Valentine on Sunday. March
. Low mass at 8 a. m. High
aass and sermon at 10 a. m. ] > ene-

iction
-

of the Blessed Sacrament
fter mass-

.At
.

o p. m. . instruction for the
hildren. '

Devotions during Lent every
Viclay evening at 7:30: p. m.

LEO M. BLAERR , Rector-

.XeverSlip

.

horse shoes and Nev-

rS15p
-

calks in all sizes at Fisch-

r's
-

Hardwares. .2

Building and Loan Asso-
ciation.

=

.

The Valentine Building & Loan
Association will open Series "T"-
on Tuesday , March 2 , at which
time any person desiring to be-

come
¬

a member , either as an in-

vestor
- !

or with the view of borrow1-
ing can secure the stock and there-
after

- '

participate. There is no
need of extended notice , nor set-

ting
¬

forth the advantages of this
associative , either for the investor
or the borrower. It has been a
strictly Valentine institution for

jthe past fifteen years and its work
speaks for itself.-

i

.
i

As a place for savings it cannot
be beaten and should have for its
membership , persons earning an
amount over living expenses who
desire to save a little each month
and have that little earning inter ¬

est. It is in as solid condition and
as safe a place .for investment as
can be found anywhere. Persons
who become members desiring to
withdraw can do so and get the re-

turn
¬

of their money , principal and
and interest , by giving 30 days
notice , and it is seldom that the
directors wait the 30 days before
making payment but pay upon
request. Tint is as good as any
savings bank will do.

One has no right to pay rent
who can possibly get a home
through the help of this associat-

ion.
¬

. That can and will be attest-
ed

¬

by the large number of borrow-
ers

¬

since the association began
business.

Anyone desiring to become a
member should apply to J. T.

t

Keeley , secretary , or F. A. Cum-
bow , treasurer.-

II

.

S. We.athor 53 JM > :IJ
for week Kmling FeZ > . 24.
Daily mean temperature 30

°
.

Normal 22
°

.

Highest ol ° , lowest °
.

Precipitation 0.52 of an inch.
Total precipitation from March

1st (the crop season ) to date was
20.5G inches and the average for
same period for 20 years is 2232.

IF YOU'VE GOT

a little more money than you need
for every-day uses , that's liable to
find its way to Wall Street some-

time
¬

"for goodness' sake" in-

vest

¬

i 5 cents of it in the March
EVERYBODY'S and find out
how much chance you've got in
" the big fellows'game. . "
Your i ) cents will pay you back
i $ $ $

For sale by
George Ellio-

tt.LUMBER

.

Lath , Shingles , Doors ,

Windows , Paper , Pat-
ent

¬

Roofing Tar Paper ,

Paints , Oil , Varnish ,

Brushes , Glass , Putty ,

Lime , ( Vmeirr , Plaster ,

Brick , Posts , Poles-

.We

.

Sell Hudson Coal
ISHQP & YOUNG ,

n
? 5
w-

' ! he Loup Valley Hereford Ranch. '

Brownlee.Nebr ,

Soldier Pree ( 'ol-

Illll'ilis
-

17th lGOO.jU ,
:i son of Columbus
17Ui , a half brothi c
oftheSlU.OOOOaia-
pion

-
ltle , a n (1

Prince Iloabdel 131-

.ca
.-

: : at head of herd.-

I

.

now ha\e about 30 head of 1907 bull calves
r bale.

C. n. FAULHABE-

U.BL

.

DAILET ,
Dentist.ff-

ice
.

) over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store-

.L

.

W.
MFSIVKYOR

- Xebr.
All work will be Driven prompt

and careful attention.

ome One Else Needs it

AVe are going to help you turn something
youv don't need , into cash. Here is our
proposition : AVe intend to establish a

Barter and Exchange Column

in our paper. If you have anything you
don't need , offer it for something you do-

need. . Don't let it lie idle. We saw a sew-

ing
¬

machine traded for a buggy , a bicycle
for fishing tackle , and many other almost
innumerable articles that you don't want,

while other people lie awake nights think-
ing

¬

of a place to procure what you have no
use for.

*

Let us hear from you , What ha" ' ? you
to offer , We insert your ad for 5c a line


